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house theffwerie saved without
great loss,--- - '

i Janfes'Colgin Is" building a new --

tiM- ok - his "well eaulpped dairy 1 i

Casualty After Strike Riot,
A few of last year's graduates

are back- - again;-Eleano- r- Masscy,
Gwendolyn Davidson, ; Alice
Schaeffer and Franklin McCaarty
ire taking poit --'graduate work.
Irma Mitchell and Ruth Christen-se-n

are attending Linfleld college.
Two of the class-Barb-

ara' Rogers

.CLUB'S OFFICERS
'
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DPI1IZES in
BY H.1ITY F. F.l.

Work Carried 5 on During

: Summer Shows up in
Faii Competitions -

AMITY, Oct 11, Throughout
the summer the F. F. A, ' boys
were Tery ' active In their work.
At the state fair the Amity chap-
ter won S42 more prise money
than any other school entered.
Those: "winning in this division
were: Fres May, . Robert "Reed,
Adolf e Neilson; Marvin Williams,
Forest Loop, Ralph and. Floyd
Konselman: : ;''

The r. F. A. has also been ac-
tive the last few weeks, in com-
petitive' livestock Judging. The
team was composed of Erwln

and Jake Tompkins, are going to
Oregon State college, .Helen Par-v- in

is at Behnke-Walk- er business
college, v. - -

i:-- . Z 7""" " -

FERE AT OAS STATIOX ;

; TwwPHRsnv net:- - n.T 'The
fire department? was called: out
Monday morning to the Sheppaxd
service sUUon In the north part
of town. The ptove pipe was- - too
close to the wall of the living
matii i and the ': wall eanaht on
fife. It burned a small hole in the
wall ! and - the jt o.o m ;was. oaaiy
smoked, '. otherwise no- - serious
damage was done. Wesley Barnes
and family have moved into town

ter house east of the Southern I

Pacific depot , -

i -
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FLOWERS

GREAT SUCCESS

Results of Judging- - at Indc-penden- ce

'

Event Given;
- ; , rBaxter is Speaker "

- -- -

INDEPENDENCE, "Oct- - 1 1.'
' Results of judging at tbe Indepen- -:

dence Garden club's tall flower
show, held Monday and Tuesday,"'''were:

; -- Best' "single bloom decor i.tlve
dahlias.- - X Mrs S. B. ' Walker. 2

- Mrs. Cora Berry.' Smallest' perfect
- p o ta p-- m dahlias, vi . Mrs. S.- - B

Walker, i Mrs. C. G.' Irvine. Best
" single targe bloom dahlia. 1 Mrs.

8." B.; Walker, t :. . - ' --

. . 4 Winners b Dahlias
Best large basket of dahlias, 1

, Mrs. Cora Berry, z : Mrs. Ceorge
- Knott. Best small basket of da-
hlias,! Mis. Knott.: 2 Mra- - lrVla
Baua. Best vase of .'large dahlias.
1 Mrs Walker, 2 Mrs! J. Donald-
son. "Best vase of small dahlias,' 1
Mrs. CWalker, J Mrs. Cora Berry.

' Sweepstakes in the dahlia division
went to Mrs. S. B. Walkers

Best: basket of other fall flow-
ers. 1 Mrs. CY G. flrrine, 2 Mrs.

. . S. B. Walker. Best bowl or rase,
- 1 Mr. S. B. Walker, 2 Mrs. E. H.

Busby.-- Best .collection . of C fall
' flowers from" one-- garden,-- ! .Mrs.

Helen Walker, 2 Mrs. Hugh Han--
oa. .

. 'v : Mrsv Addison First : ;

. Three large zinnias ta one con- -
talner, 1 and 2 Mrs. Elmer Addi-
son. Miniature sianias, l and 2

- Mrs. E. Addison. Pompom zinnias,
. 1 and ; 2 Mrs. Cora Berry.- - Tree
' zinnias, 1 Mrs; Frank Hennlgan,

2 Mrs. Berry Beat tall basket of
zinnias, i Mrs. S. B. ;Walker, 2
Mrs.' Cora Berry, Best small bas- -
ket of Eianiavl and 2 Mrs, Cora
Berry. Best vase of small xinnlas,
1 Mrs. Cora. Berry, 2 Mrs. Addi-
son. Best rase of large zinnias, 1
Mrs. S., B. Walker, 2 Mrs. Addi--

- --:f- -son.
? Show Electric Hot Bed

The program included a talk by
: W. J. Baxter of Salem on dahlias,
and a display of dahlias by him...
Judges were. Mr. McGilchrist and
Ernest leufer of Salem.

. Tuesday afternoon the program
Included a violin sole by Mrs. Fay

. Mort, accompanied by Miss 'Mar-
garet Atwood. C. J. Hurd, agri-
culture engineer, for , the Moun-
tain States. Power company, as--

, listed by C. A. Olsen, demonstrat-
ed an electric heating unit for
starting shrubs from cutting.

One of the victims of the strike riot at the Spang-Chalfa- nt steel miTl larJSZlu? bong'rried to hospital by armed deputiesdash between strike pickets and steel mill workers in wbWione man was shot and several injured with stones and clubs.

Douglas, Arthur Stoutenburg and
Vernon- - Stephens,-Th- e first-sho- w

attended was at --Hlllsboro. Irwin
Douglas being llgh point man In
the entire contest The, next show
was . at Gresham. The ' state, fair
contest ;. was. - held .' in ' September
when the Judging team received
second... This team was a " father
and son ,team, composed' of the
three boys listed' above and the
following dadst C. F. Stephens,
M. Williaams and H. Stephens. ,

The most, 'interesting contest
was at the Clackamas countv fair,
as the team brought, home a nice
large banner for thai first -- place.
The F. F. A also has on . display
a large group" of ribbons which
have been won' at tbe fairs this
fan."-;.vi- J-

Girls Out for. Sport
About 25 enthusiastic girls are

now endeavoring to make-- a place
on the Tolleyball'team. Under'the
direction of Miss Burgess, they
are making rapid ' progress in
learning rules and are now. get-
ting down to the v pleasure of
"playing the game.".
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Electric Heater
$0-4- 9

Heavy non-tippin- g

base. 660-wat- t.

Chromian . plated
reflector. Cord and
plug.

For Ward Weeli jO :

MONEY in trade-i- n for your old tires
make) as part payment for .....
Wards Riverside lures

West Salem News

ml Ricenlde MmU, De Lmxe, '

Pmwer Crip mr Air Cmmhlmm Tlrem

mm
This Ward Week tire trade offer makes the cost
to you the lowest in town! You actually get
MORE VALUE out of your old tires by trading
them in now than by driving them all Winter.
And you're rid of the risk! Equipped with new
Wards Riversides you will ride on tires fine and
safe as any in America. Latex welded cords now

iiam.. wi

f prevent plyeeparation the cause of blowouts.
- Bring your old tires (any make) to Wards for

the biggest trade-i- n the lowest cost the strong-
est guarantee ever written. See how you SAVE!ran 1
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farm south of Marion." - i- ;
ThA students xrom . jaanon av

tending high 'schools In' adjoining "

district are oulto equaJly divided
between. Jeff erson, suyton. Tur-
ner and. An rasvlllev:r .y-- ; '

.

APPARENT
STUPIDITY

is Vof te'!onIyai result lof
impaired sint. ; jviaKe ;

to have ! your
child's ; eyes, irfven a ; com-jlet-e

LexaTnfaationJ;
'.. Thoinpson-GIuUc- H

P OPTOMETRISTS i
fr?t83 State St. .'''

, Combination .
-

WeliMr35Ibs.'

Covers f. 00 sq. tU j
' ' "f

Ideal for temporary build-
ings. Of pore felt, aatorated
and coated with aspbalt, bat
light In weight. Easy to lay.
All you seed ie a knife and
hammer. Do it yooraelf and
save!' Complete with nails,
cement for laps.

XIcnfcOfieep
Lined Coats

A Ward Week Yaloe!

A real Leatbertex coat! Fall
80-in- ch length. Wombo col-
lar, sheejpskln lined. Sizes
80-4- 0.

4- -

Unnnsuffs
Hypw? Mt&rpArYiigmjt

79c
Heavy i weight, rib
knit. Ankle length.
Kxtra value! Boys
sixes.

Ceften Socks
FmHrrWm -

19c
Extra threads
into toe and heel
fer extra wese.

Men's Shirts
Cottoa Fliuancl

79c
Extra fall cot. Us-leaka- Ue

IwttooM,
domUsycteLTripU
Sthching. ' ,

fi JpA JJ Bm.us, SBM.

&M!C? PUkTUd faarfre.yiy te 12, a4 12.4

10tV OveroSs

Mea's extra heavy
denim. Back- -

yoke style.1

Men's Gloves

a fa l - ua
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MARIOlCOct. The first
Meeting ot the season for the Ma-

rion community club will; be held
Tuesday night, October ie,. when
there wIU be election'lof off icers
and, a program sponsored by; Miss

Rose Hutton. , : , '
: The: meeting;;of the Farmers'

Union local Friday night was not
so well attended due to the bar--;

vest A letter from National Presl-de- nt

John Simpson on-th- e NRA
wa Yead ; by Selmar Lee.: .

i'lThe prune dryer on the Fred-
erick Lafkey place' burnedlast
week. However, as there .was only
'. few more : dars of . drying and
the dried prunes were In the ware--

Roof Coating

69c gaL
A heavy bedy

and asbestos
reef testing. Ready
U apply.

SlgU eusd QmertUg
Setting mm Percsdm

Ward Wk
Price

11.
- I

i
Aesv St-stf-e X

' FeMCmlorm

Buy those smart
house frocks you
steed NOW! Re
member. this tow
priceholdsforWard
Week only! Shorty
sleevedjbecomingly .

styled. New fail
prints . rich
autumn colors .
charming little
touches ' about, the .
neck and shoulders"
Sixes 14 to S2.

WEST SALEM, Oct. 11. The
Parent-Teacher- s' association will
hold their first meeting in the new
scnoolhouse at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon. This will be a social
get-togeth- er for parents and
teachers and all Interested are in-

vited. A brief program will be
presented. Mrs. Karl P. Mobley
is president.

West Salem Boy Scouts who
will appear at the board of re-
view Thursday are Winston Goss-e- r,

A I v In Richardson, Harry
Wiedmaier and probably several
others. Marvin O'Brian and Buck
Herold are new scouts here and
Earle and Wilson Maynard are
transferred to a Salem troop.

The S. L. McClintocks, who op-

erated the Maple tree fruit and
vegetable stand just at the West
Salem end of the bridge, have

Welch was the Inspiration at her
home. The afternoon was spent
informally and fatter opening the
many lovely and dainty gifts, re-
freshments were' served. Mrs. J.
W. Cooper attended the regular
monthly farm bureau meeting at
the Oak Lawn hall Tuesday night.
A varied, program was presented
and refreshments were served.

Birthday Social
Given by Youths

Of Church is Hit
TURNER, Oct 11. One of

the best arranged and most en-
joyed of the fall events of the
young people's society of the
Turner Christian church, was a
birthday social given in the
church parlors, Fraay night
Each guest contributed a cent for
each year of his or her age, the
sum totalling 27. Tables were dec-
orated to represent the four sea-
sons of the year.

Musical numbers were given by
Frank Searle and daughter, Adell
of Dallas, Melvln and Richard
Holt Russel Denyer and Varnal
Denhem. Readings were given by
Dr. H. I. Epley of Salem, Mrs. Joe
Holt 'and Miss Emma Parr.

SATERX JOINS WIFE
, SILVERTON, Oct 11. Ole Sa-te- rn

left Monday morning to be
gone about two weeks. Mr. Satern
will join his wife in Montana
where she went to visit a brother
twtreeks ago. When, ha left here
he had not definitely decided as to
whether or not he would go on to
Chicago to take, in the world's
fair. Mr. Satern is one ot the pio-
neer hop growers in tbe Silverton
community.
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sold out and Wilbur Lewises will
operate it from now on. Chris
Burrlght of Hoquiam, a weekend
guest at the home ot Mrs. Bertha
K. Englehorn, returned home
Monday accompanied by Mrs. Bur-righ- t.

Budget is Lowered
At the special (ailed meeting

of the city council, held Monday
evening to draw up the budget for
next year, that was done and no
other business was considered.
The budget is somewhat lower
than last year and will be brought
up before the free-holde- rs' meet-
ing on the evening of October 20
at an adjourned free - holders'
meeting.

Pupils of the fourth grade are
preparing a health play called
"Good Habits and Bad Habits,"
which they will present to pupils
or their building soon.

C.H.6WIN

INJUREDin CRASH

MONMOUTH, Oct 11. C. H.
Gwin, Monmouth's long-tim- e well
digger and water witch, was ser-
iously injured Monday when a car
in which he and a man companion
were starting tor California, was
struck by another car on the
Westside highway near Corvallis.

The driver of the northbound
car, a woman whose name was
not learned, had' a trailer filled
with wood, and her entire convey-
ance swung out dangerouely so
Gwln's car was obliged to ive a
wide road margin which proved
insufficient.

The door beside Gwin swung
open as the car lurched and he
was thrown to the pavement bis
right nip was crushed and pelvis
bone fractured and other Injuries
sustained. Other occupants of the
two cars were said to be not ser
iously hurt Gwin is in a Corvallis
Hospital.

Oats and

Vetch Seed
Fancy, Recleaned Mix-
ture, just right for hay

Lbs
100 $2,50
FANCY OREGON

COMMON
VETCH

$5.00
MIXED PEAS
AND VETCH

RECLEANED
FALL RYE

RECLEANED
CHEAT SEED

AH the above seeds re--
cleaned i la ?ji first class

' shape and of the' best
quality. Special prices on
ton lota or more, 7 '

4

, fn Mohmlrt Priced 80
Urns thmn fdmgU mmrkeit

THIS WEEK ONLY

SCIO.. Oct. 11.-- Lester BI1-y- eu

and family ' are expected - in
Scio sometime during the present
month with a view , of spending
the winter here again. The last
two winters bare been spent fn

, .this part of the valleyj Mr. Bil-ye- u,

a son of George Bilyeu of
Scio, was born and reared in the
Scio mejfbborbood but has' been
ranching In tbe vicinity of Great
Falls Mont, for several years.

William Farrow of Columbus,
Neb., accompanied by his son,
Walter, returned the forepart, of
the week to their Nebraska home
after visiting for a few days at the

NSbme of T. P. Lukenbaeh in Scio.
The Farrows, are father and

: brother, respectively, of Mrs..
Lukenbaeh, whose serious Illness
brought the Nebraska - relatives
here. They visited the patient in a
Salem hospital and found her con-

dition discouraging.
F. A. Van Sickle of Salem, op-

erator of show houses at Salem
Heights and Gervala, has put on
two pictures at Scio recently, us-
ing the ZCBJ hall in this city for' the purpose.

At the election of Albany pest
of Veterans .of Foreign Wars,
Bert Alphin was elected comman--k

; der, ; succeeding Mylo Bartu of
Scio, who has served during the
past year in that capacity. Mrs.
Annie D. Barta of Scio, was elect-
ed president of the auxiliary to
Succeed Mrs. Mae Folsom, former-
ly of Scio, the retiring head of the

nit. .
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13-PI- ate Auto DcHery

3 .33

with old batterr. 13
sundsrd sise plates
giving (all staaoV

aid power.

f5 down, fd monthly,
pins carrying charge

Wmmt
PSsms Big

1(0)95

Brother & Sistor StyU

Fine All-Vo- ol

Jersey Suits
$TOO

to.

At this price, doo'l worry aboat
kwping then warm pat them
us oar matchmg Jersey over.
14eas suit pant Car boys,
pleated skirts lor girls. 2 to 6.

nayon Taffeta

smniF

i Bias cut, Uce trimmed. "CsBtor
ni." or bodice tops. 24 to 44,.

'1 t.

How b This for Vaht?
j

Connon-Mak- e

Turkish Towels

c.

Turkish hand towels, soft
and white,! with orchid,
green, bine land pink bor-
ders. Long-wearin- g, absorb--'
est, and value hard to beat
at this low Ward price.
24x45. j

' TVorrfTVrefa Vatecl

SSflvainiiia

AS fdofast, At this low Ward'
Week pdee it w3 pay to Wy na
lor roar own esd the cbildresis
wash ftrockavGay cottea priata,
dark er Hgfcx grows.. H mchw

Never Again Priced so Low!

lth mohair prices as high as they
are, we cannot repeat this Ward Week
value. Both pieces hare comfortable
high backs and roll arms. And the
Cushions, backs, and seats are spring-fille- d.

Hardwood frame throughout!
Horn enpun Sets S39.0S . $49.05

Wards Are Scoring On
These New Sport and Dress

C OAT S
Entrances $ 095

f --n

AlTEND SURPRISE SHOWER
HtJBBARD, Oct. 11 Mrs. Wal--

ter Reed attended s of p r 1 s e
shower for which . Mrs. Delbert

1"

Moth are
Main

i

c
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their
- tomers.
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Football games...
business . . shop-
ping ... Ward'a
coats are cap
turing cheers for
their . swagger
fitted lines, their
smart woolen fab-

rics and their
smart' fashion
details!

Sports coat fn'
tweeds or novel
lieu Dress coat,

believe in keeping
store dc&rVwide open to cus--

- 5 '

j - The telephone too, u a tustom- - -

era "doorway of impbrtancer j:
It. should swing opVnreadnj:

J
-- i lur frlmmeoV -

V . f hoi sPomeiiVt
- . . -- .

mna missesr.Mueu
:' main lines and enough extendonYtbr

J cess by tIqnoneeasilandJm&

- TCS L aOFIC TeIXPUONE AND TeLECRAPTI GO&IPA5T
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Basiness-Officer74rSlate-- St TeL 3101
Phone 4932 V
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